
Cricketans.
In the infancy of cricket there were

1no stumps at all; instead of wickets,
the early players out in the turf two
Oiroular holes, and the batsman was
put out In running, not, as now, by
putting down a wicket, but by the ball
Weing popped into this hole (whence
"popping crease," says Mr. Pycroft)
before the point of the bat was ground-
ed in it. It ib most probable that orig-
inally the single stump was placed at
the hole to point it out to che bowler
and fielders, very much as the "jags,'
ubed for this purpose at the holes in
goll. In process of time the frequent-
dlBputes as to whether bat or ball
reached this first, as well as injuries
received in the unseemly tuseles, would
naturally suggest that the beacon
stump should be made more useful, and
that the runner should be out if this
were displaced, as well as by holding
the ball. It Is uncertain when the
second stump was added, but it was a

very obvious step from a single stump
to one on each side of the old block-
hole. In 1700 we find Mr. Gale's
"skeleton hurdle" only a foot high,
though two feet wide. There was no
middle stump till, in a match of the
Hambletonian Club, in 1755, it was ob-
se ved that at acritical part of the game
the ball went three times between the
stumps without knocking off the ball;
then a third stump was added to the di-
mensions of the wicket, till, in 1817, it
attained to the size at which it has eyer
since remained. In 1797 tihe Earl of
Winchester, a good cricketer and great
supporter of the game, attempted to iII-
troduce a fourth stump, that "the game
might be thus rendered shorter by eas-
ier bowling out;" but nothing came of
ti except oi one memorable occasion
when, in July, 1837, Mr. Ward propbscd
as a method of equalizing the Gentle-
men and Players, that the former
should defend wickets (f 27 by 8 Inches,
the latter four sturns 30 by 12. This
was called the "Barn-door Match," or
"Ward's Folly," and, notwithstanding
the great odds against them, the Play-
era won in a single inning by ten runs.
Undoubtedly the greatest and nuost
pregnant Innovation in cricket wins the
introduction of round-arm bowling.
Tle credit for its invention appears jo
be due to Ton Walker, a prulossionlal
of the old Hambletonlan Club; but his
"throwing" wins pronounced unfiair,
and was suppressed and forgottein, till,about a quarter of in century afterward,it was again Introdueod by Mr. Johin
Willes, a Kentish amateur, who, it was
said, learnd tine delivery from his sis-
ter, who used to throw the ball at imH
in practice. Mr. Willes' bowling ilg-
ured in one or two great matches, 1nota-
bly in one o July 20, 1807, thirteen of
All England against twenty-three of
Kent, for a thousand gulineats, oin Pei-
enden Heath. Kent won by 162 runs,and Wilson's bowling greatly helped
to bring this about. As Nvit;i Toin
Walker, so with Mr. Willes. IfN and
his bowling "were frequnotly barred
Iln making a matoh," says Mr. Pycroft,
"and lie played sometinnes anid much
uproar anid confusion. Still, lhe would
persevere till thne rIng c10osed in oan tine
players; tine stumnps wecre lawlessly
pulled up), and all camne to a stand-
still.'' It was not till Mr. Kanighnt, of'
Alton, espoused the cause of rounnd-arnA
bowling in 1826, that it becamne a per-
mnanenit instutioni, at'ter much coitro-
versy thaougha, and inc litt,le ridieule of
the "throwing" style.

Captu,red b,y i)ovns.
Thnree Chnianamnen of I street San Fran..

cieco have been driving a thnriviang bnusi-
ness of' late pickking wild berries t,hree
or four miles northeast of tihe city, and
selling them in town. A few days
since, whilhe they were Ian tine blanem-
berry nreghon, onie of thneir number', Am
UJoy, got lost, and tihe other two, after
mmakinng conierable seaurchn, caime hnomne
without himi. Thie nnext day tl'ey re-
tnurned in search, but, nothing wvas seen
or learned of him till the thuiro (lay,
when thney found him sitting in tihe
shnande of a large tree, aind aippareintly
oblivious to ever'ythilng anbout hnim.
U poni going up to liman alaskiang where
lie had been, lie arounsed fronin bis
thoughtful mood, and sid( hie had1 boen
there under tine tree all tine timne and hand
plenty of company ; and lots of p)eopliehad been with hinm all tine time, and(
brought him all lie wanited of nice
thnings to eat. Thuns aroused tine suiper-
stitious nature of those wino hand found
him, and they ati once solvedl tine mys--
tery by conclundhnig that devils hand
caught.himn in tine bushes and lad hum
ini theli' contr'ol and keeping for tie
three days, amnd fed him unpon their
I od. TIhis was SuLicint wnatchnword
for those wino had discovered his
Satanic Majesty was numnero,us in that
region and( they made excellent timne
in getting out with tine victim and ibas-teniung im to Chimnatowvn. .lie is no0w
wvell, lie says, but cananot account for
three days, only ins he related whlen
they found hinm, and1 tine Celestials coin-
ninue to look upon blI.e wit,h much
caution, fearing there may be stiil
some devils lying around loose ini his
elothnes. Tine man was evidently over-
come with heat and probably suffered
partial sunstroke, as simnilar experi-
ences and imnaginaions arc frequentfrom that cause.

Waiting for Navagaion to JRooen,
A cruel joke was recointly played in
9hicago uponi a special revenue agent,
sho had come up from Florktja on a
ipecial tour of inspection through the
Marquette district of Lake Superior.
He was exceedingly zealous, aind notic-
ing this fact a practical joker cautious-
ly told him that he could everlastingly
distinguish himnself by ferrething out, a
band of smugglers on Isle Royal, a
mineral knob which lifts itself. out-of
the Northern central portioin of Lake
'uperior, one hundred miles from any-
where else. Tihie agent acordlingly
started forth-with, bunt took the last
boat of the season to tine island, so
there lie still remains, and will remain
until next June, when naivigation re-opees, enjoying as best he can the
society of the few Coranishn miners and~ndIans Whto, alone form the populatin.

AGiIOULTUR ,

UN]DRDRAINON WITE STONX.-Thebest time to construct underdralns isIn the spring- of the year when thelaud is soft. When made ot stone, theynot only last for all time, but carry oir
any surface water much sooner tqantile. In cutting a ditch for a drain,the most expeditious way is to first rutn
a furrow with a two horse plough, as
straight as possible, where drain is tobe, and on this first furrow backfurrowanother of equal width. Then, aftershovelling to one side the earth ofwhich this double furrow is composed,repeat the ploughing and shovellingby attaching a short chain between thedoubletree and clovIs, to increase thedistance between the two, and thus
cause the plough to run the requireddepth. By this means, I. e., is, 0y re-
peated ploughing and shovelling out,a depth of from fifteen to twenty in-
ches may be obtained, and of the prop-er width the drain Is to be. This much
done, hitch the two horses, one in frontof the other (taudem fashion), to a sin-
gle-coulter plough, with which rip upthe sub-soll and throw out as before-
repeating the operation until the prop-
er depth ;s had. In inishing the bot-
tom of the intended drain, care should
be taken to have it of uniform smooth-
ness throughout Its entire length, on-
ly sufloiently inclining towards the
mouth to cause the water to flow with
equal freedom through every part of
the drain; otherwise little depressionswill be left in the bottom of the drain,in which sediment will accumulate to
such an extent as to obstruct the free
passage of the water, and thus choke
up the drain and render it useless.
Tie next thing then is to prepare the
stone ior constructing the drain--shouldbe broken into pieces not larger than
goose eggs, the sualler ones to take
their place in the bottom of the drain
and the larger ones to be thrown in
promiscuously until to within a loot
or so of the surface, and, covering the
same with a low leaves from the woods
to Aill the balance of the drain with
the excavated earth. Where low pla-
ces occur in a field, on which water is
Inclined to stand so as to interfere with
their cultivation, and for which no
outlet can he conveniently had by
means of a drain, a very good substi-
tute will be found by digging a hole
through the clay, somue three or four
feet in diamneter, filling the same wiLh
stone to within a few Inches of the top,
and covering with leaves and earth as
above directed. By thistmeans the wa-
ter will find a ready outlet and perfect
irainage will be secured.

A WASlI FOR FUIrr TnEES-Inects
atid iniiduws, nijurious to the leaves
of seedlings and grafts, can be kept in
subjection or destroyed by a free use of
a combination of lime and sulphur.
Tiake of quick or unslacked lime four
parts, antId of common flowers of sulphur
one part (four pounds of sulphur to one
peck of litne); break up the lime in
small bits, then, mixing the sulphurwith it In a thick vessel ( ron is the best)
pour oi them enough boiling water to
slack tne lime to powder, cover the ves-
sel close as soonl as the water i8 poured
on. This makes also a most excellent
whitewash for orohard trees, and is
very uset ul asa preventive of bligh t oi
pear trees, to cover the woods In a form
of a paste when cutting away deceased
parts; also for coating the trees in
April. it may be considered as the
one specilie for many noxious insects
and mildew in the orchard and nurse-
ry ; its materials should be quite fresh
as it wotild In tine become sulphate of
lime and so lose its potency. Wherev-
er dusting with lime is spoken of this
should be used. Thlis preparation
should be sp)rlnkled over the young
planit as sooni as, or before, anty trouble
from aphides, thrlps or mildew occurs,
early In the morning while the dew Is
on trees. This lime of sulphur comnbi-
nation is destructive to these' pests in
this way :First, by giving of sulphuric
acid gas, which is deadly poison to mi-
ntute lile, both animnal v.nd fuangold ;
and the lime destroys by contact the
same things, besides its presence is
noxious to them ; neit.her is It injurious
to conmmon vegetable life, except in ex-
cess, uniless tihe lime to the follage or
evergraeena.

MATEnIAI.a cFMRAILCHINo.-Profes-
sor W. J. .Bkal, of the Mtichigan agri-1
cultural college, giyes the results of
several experiments to determine the
best mnaeris to inmuIlh atraw berries
and other plant',, and arrives at the
conclusion that the best is chopped
straw, ile flids a thick coatof manure
excellent, for bedding planits. .lie tried1
old clover hay, and had a line crop of
clover plants to kill the next spring.JJ.ay gives a similar result in a young
ciop of grass. btrawv badly threshed
furnished in tihe same way a young
grain crop an the garden. Forest-leaves
held down b.3 coru'stal ks gradually blew
away durIng winter. and the' corn-
stalks alone remalueQ l!' the spring
after an openi winter. Pine shavingsI
worked into the soil haved a inutisanuce.
Th'le same objectiont existed with tan
bark. Cleani straw, 01(d or new, cor corn
fodder cut two iaches long, less or
mtor'e, anisweredl the best puirpose.

A walking stick h,as always been e>n--
sidered a useful and graceful p)resentt,
likely to be of p)leasanit service, and(
ling possesx. Sonme urs Inclined to
t,hink that the pilgrIm's stafiY, the bis-
hop's crozier, thie dir i tm-imajor's gorge-
onis mace and the usher's wand have a
common origin wIth the wvalking stick ;
at least, we know the change of habit,
and that niost uniaccoun table change of4
fashion, have in our time worked some
curlous results; tile vat ious matorials
called into use are alone suflicient to
cause surprise. Walking sticks have
been made of tortoise shell, the bones
or verteb,rae of the shark, the tusks of
tile rinIce)ros, amnd wvod of every,eon-
elvablearmety, and lately one was
exhibited mtade entirely of champagne
corks, wvithi a stout wire passed through
them. 'Thle handles have many nmore
sources to boast, as there are many
mtaterials not large enough to make
whole sticks, such for instance as the
teeth of the giraffe, the walrus, the
elephant; anId, in fact, most large teeth,
and elk horns are useful for the pur-
pose. It is a remarkable fact that we.
ment are ael 1om emaplcod at st,ick-
making, and boys but little, there be-
ing as much knowledge and skill re-
quired for tihe various processes that
men are chiefly emtployed. It is also
singular that steamn power is not in
tse to any large extent; machinery
has the power of turning out largequantitIes of goods all alike, bait can-
not vary them. There must not be two
alike, and if nature is humored, as it is
by skill'd workmajp, there cannuot be;|
it will readily Lo s.en that a fixed|method cannot be applied to all, as
each stick must, receive treatmentnecn1liar to Itself..

How TO MAKZ AND UsX GzU.-hreak the glue'up sn0all, put it loto anIroh kettle, cover the glue with water.and allow it to 'mk twelvo hours; aftersoaking, boil until done. Then pour itinto an air-tight box; leave the coveroff until cold, then cover up tight. Asglue is required, out out a portion andmelt it in the usual way. Expose no
more of the made glue to the atmtos-phere fore any length ot time than isnecessary, as the atmosphere is verydestructive to ma,le glue. All the gluereceived from the factory requires theaddition of water before it will meltproperly, and every addition of water(while the glue is fresh made) will, upto a certain point, increase its adhes-iveness and elasticity. Some glues willbear more water than usually falls totheir share, and that, too, with a
greater increase in the quality of thework. For glue to be properly efgeo-tive, it requires to penetrate the poresof the wood, and the more a body ofglue penetrates the wood, the moresubstantial the joint will remain. Gluesthat take the longest to dry are to be
preferred to those that dry quick, theslow-drying glues being always the
strongest, other things being equal.Never heat made glue in a pot that is
subjected to the direct heat of the tire
or lump. All such methods of heating,glue cannot be condemned iII terms too
severe. Do -not use thick glue f4,r
oints or veneering. In all cases workit well Into the wood in a similar man-
ner to what painters do with paint.Glue both surfaces of your work, ex-
cepting in the case of veneering. Neverglue upon hot wood, or use hot cauls
to veheer with, as the -hot wood will
absorb all the water in the glue too
suddenly, and leave only a very little
residue, with no adhesiveness in it
whatever.

Il PEOPLC are cai'eful regarding the
quality of food they consume, how
u%uch more careful should they be In
respect to ,medicine, and particularlyso with their young children. Nothingbetter than Dr. Bull's Baby Svrup can
he used for the diseases of .abyhood.Price 25 cents. Sold by all Druggists.
TiE TcET.U AND DisAsi.-A full set

uf teeth is necessary to proper mastica-
tion. Digestion largely depends uponmastication, as mastication mixes thefood with saliva-Itself a digestivefluid-and thoroughly separates the
particles so that the other digestivefluids-the gastric Juice, the bile and
the intestinal fluid-may readily act onthem. Decayed teeth All thein-breath-ed air with putrid particles. Bad teeth
often cause bolls, collections of hard-
ened wax In the ear, ringing of. the
ears, and deafness In vat lous degree .

A large amount of distress, both intheteeth ani in the ear, Is frequently oc-
01nsioned by the (lecay of the first toothof the permanet. t set-the sixth grinder(molar.)-So strong is the sympathetieoonnection between the teeth and theears, that the condition of the formergreatly affects the latter, esqlecially In
ohildhood, the period of marked nilam-mnatory tendency In the various glandsof the mouth. Dr. Samiuel Sexton hasmade the facts a special study, with the
aid of the auroscope-the new Instru-
nent for the exploration of the 'ear.DX fifteen hundred cases examined byhn, lie attributes one-third to the eon-
Jition of the teeth. Dr. Sexton saysfurther that persons are injitrod inhealth by the amalgam fillings, theincroury which enteri 1irgely intolhen being gradually set tree. Stilloiore serious results follow when plates

-aspecially vulcanime-are worn overl.eenseid fangs. causing inflamed p)ala es
>r gums,collections of Lartar, and puru-
lent secretions. In this country,whlere teeth begin to decay so early,3hildren should be taught how to care
ror them and the dentist should be
>ccasionally calledl in to ineLct them.

THnzu inea never been f'ound a per-
'en whto tried Dobibins' Electric Soap,

made by Cragin & Co., l'hiadelphia,)
uhat did not say at once, It was the best
loSIp she ever used. Try It once,y'ou'll alwvays use it.

LEaMox Ie CRICAM.-P'ut two quarts)f rich milk in to a tin p)ail, and set in-
;o) a kettle with hot water; wvhen this

soimes to a boil, stir In four spoonfuls
f corn starch ; wet with one cup of
nilk. Cook this twenty minutes, and:hni add the yolks of twelve egg4, stir
few minutes, and then take off andsool; before cooling, stir in one heap-ng quart of sugar. When ice coldl, add
,wo qu.arts of cream, or rich mailk wvill
mnswecr, and freeze. Vanilla, p)ine-tple)), and all other kinds of cream may)e made in the same way, but use eightvhites andl yolks Instead .of twelve
roiks of eggs. For strawberry cream,
allow the juice of one quart of berries
o one gallon of cream. Some p)ersonsbjcti to cornstarch, but it muakes a
'ery mucho smoother and hiandsomor
Iream than when it Is all made of eggs.>Vhere all eggs are used, make the
ameas soft custard, and allow one
Imuart of cream or milk to one quarb of
sustardi.
"liT Is better to laugh than be crying"-dleeldedly ; ar;(d to enjoy your baby's

aughing society use Dr. lBall's Babysyruip which relieves the chief discomn-
orts of babyhood without stupiefyinglhe children. P'rice 25 cen.ts a bottle.

AN J'FFICIENT IsINFECT'ANT. -- A
lisinafcctant Ingeniously comphosedi of

mec part of rectied oil of turpentine

Ltnd seven parts benzine, with the ad-

lition of five dlroos of oil of verbena to
mach ounce, is recommended by Dr.

)ay, an Australian physiehan, for de-
troying the poison germs of small-pox,carlet lever, and other Infectious dis-
ascs in hospitals. Its pulrifying and
hisinieting p)roperties are dume,Je says,
o the power which is possessed by3ach of the ingredients of absorbingatmosphierIe oxygen-, and converting

it inito peroxide of hydrogen-a highly

mctive oxidizing agent, and very

similar in its nature to ozone. Articles

of clothing, furniture, wvall pap)er,

3ar peting,bbooks, newsp)apers, letters,

etc., may, it is statedl, be completely

mattiratedi with it without receiving the

sl ighmtest injury; anid when it las been

once freely applied to any rough 0or

pqrous surface its action will be plersist-
rnt for an almost Indefinite perlod.

CCoo,ATH JELLY.- Grate enougholiocolate to measure fourm heaping

tab'espoonfuls; p)ut this into halfC a pint

of ccldi imilk, with threeC-.luarters of a,

pound1( of white sugar; take a small

package of gelatine, soak at in cold

water, and put it into a p)int of milk,

anid dlissolve ever the fire; whoa it Is

on the bol pour your chocolate, iiil k,

and sugar into it; stir briskly, a nid

bring it to the boil again ; pour it into

the mould, andl set it in a cold place.

You can.servo with sweetened cream.

Should not be too sweet.

J{RIP mT IN THa lioUse. 'ihati,mma.' beroadministercd in all MuddIen attacks or Cho eraMorbus. (ramps, D)iarreama Colt", or nny Afree-

ticn of £he ilowols, ior which Dr. Jayne's Car-

nativ Balsamn i an efe -tual remn 'v. At
itauu'la"a*. ",*,*f'.*r ui, wai inda ia

IN~

ful, hakp$ and well.,: Wl;b $0111461*e Liver Regulittor, when mind and-body
g are depressed, with cold ektremities,
e Fever Oluulies, Costiveness, dull Head-
a a0he, bad taste in' the mouth, and qnindisposition to stir about. For over
I forty year bimions' Liver RegulatorahaW proved Its great value in all disease
-of the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys-agiving life and health to thousands
who would otherwise have sunk Into
untimely graves orendured the torture

s of a living death.
B "1 was a sufferer from Dyspepsia fora several years, and was at last confined
i to my bed, and' should no doubt have
D remained there until death should have
I come to my relief, but for a frind oi
I mine at Weldon, N. 0., recommending
k Simmons' Liver Regulator to me, and

at the-same time With a request that l
I would use it, which I did with the
a most happy result. I am now well,
i and eat anything I wishi without any1 bad effect. W. A. PiAisoN

"S. Gaston P. 0., N.

Diagnoss by' the lcrophone.-Theprinciple of the microphone in medical
and surgical diagnosis has recently
been lectured upon by Sir- HenryThompson, London. He showed how
a small acousti3 wave is converted byit into a large electrical vibration,which is reconverted into sound at the
diaphragm of the telephone, where It
is received by the ear of the operator.Thus, In the case ot stone in the blad-
der, the minute wave transmitted
through the sound on its Impact wit'
a very small stone Is so magnified that
the operator is enabled to determine
with certainly on the presence of the
smallest stone.or particle of stone or
other foreign substAnce. These expe-,riments, It apkears, were conducted
with a couple or steel sounds, each fit-
ted with the microphone, and an arti-
ficial bladder, in which was concealed,In turbid fluid, a naturally formed
uvio acid stone, about as large as a
pea.
FUOM observing the effects of petro.leum upon the heads of operatives atthe wells came the shrewd Pitts-burgher's great discovery CAROLINE,

a deodorized extract of petroleum. This
i is the only article that will producenew hair on bald heads. It never fails.

Xrecently publishedGerman work gives
some interesting details of the precau-tions taken to preserve the health of
the workmen in a large minnufactoryof coal-tar coloring materials, on the
river Main, where more than a thon-
sand workmen are employed. The
men are not only requested but practi-cally required to spend twenty-fiveminutes a day in the bath and this
time is reckoned as a portion of the
working hours. Bath tubs ot specialconstruction are provided for the use
of those engaged in the violet and green
rooms, while all the workmen actuallyoccupied with colors receive oloan suits
of clothes every week from the pro-prietors. These statements certainlyindicate tkat noxious substances mayeasily find their way into the coal-
tar c9lors now so extensively employedfor dyeing dress fabrics, andi that
the greatest care in the manufac-ture of the coloring material is es-
sentil.

Ile Wise and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagantand wrong notions in doctoring your-self and families with expensive doctors

or humbug cure-alls, that do harm al-
wy,and use only nature's simpleremedies for all your ailments-youwill be wise, well and happy, and save

great expense. Tile greatest remue;yfor this, tihe great, wise and good will
tell you, is Hopi Bitters--rely on it.
See another column.-Press.

Thae St. Gothacrd Tunnel furnishes anl-othmer striking example of accurate sur-
veying. Although tihe entire lengthof tihe tunnel is nine and a quarter
miles, tihe two galleries wvere boredwith such precision that they met with
a difference of only four inches in level
and a lateral deviation of less than
eight inches.

StoedLish meteoroloyies have furnished
material for unlimited speculation bypreparing a catalogue of the aurorasaeen during tihe space of more thanthree centuries-that is from 1538 to
1877. Tihe record shows that in tihe pe-riodl from 1722 to 1709 auroras were ob-
served on 4,245 nuight.

Wonderful Effeets.
E. It. Dawley, of Providence, R. I., says:

"Having witnessed the wonderful eJrects of
Hunt's Rtemedy in my own case, and in a
great, number of others, I recommend it to all
others aflicoted with Kidney Diseases. Tihoeafflio'ed by d.sease should secure the medicinewhich will cure in shortest possible time.Hunnt's Remedy will do this." Tr.al size 75cents.

Double Sufrerors.

and comfortadestroyed byeo ploation ofliver and kidney comp'ainte would give nat-ure's remedy. Ridney-.Wort. a trial they wouldbe speedily cured.-MJnnon.
The Voltafe Dolt Co.. Marshani, mieh.

Will send their celebrated Eleotro VoltaloBelts to the afflicted upon 80 days's trial.Speedy cures guarantee<. They mean whatthey say. Write to them without delay.
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VVe1rM$ NT In hav aover ealed to *Nsola
permanent oV%
For Patas in the Naot, Kidney omplaate,Dropy me weakness, Lqucorrhasa, arisingfrmlirnmarmeration oad M ie tIseases

and General Debility. YZZT1 aots Ity1pon the causes M tese complaInts. It lnygo4rates and strenhens the whole system, ncte
upe the secretive organ allays in ammatloa.
oures ulceration and relates ste bowels.
For Catarrh Dk al UaiulAei e

. alpltation o the sort,Headache, -or
usness and General irostration of the ervousBystem, no medicine has ever given such per.toot satsfaction a the VZGTINI. it pursethe blood, cleanses all of the organs, and poespesses a coAtiolsag power-over the nervous

Systomi
The remarkable ures effected Vetinehave induced many phiclans an apo heca-ties whom we know, to prescribe and use it Iateonfamilies,
In t Vetine is the best rem yet dis.

ooveredMo a eabove diseases,and Is he onlyr0table BIOOD PURIFIER yet placed boothe puolc.

Vogotino.
PREPARED BY

1. R. 8TEVENS. Boat,o. Ma.
Vgetiue Is Sold by all Druggists.

The Only Medicine
That Acts at the Same Time en

The Liver, the Bowes and the Kidneys..
These great organs are the natural cleans-

ors of the systent. If they.work wall healthwill heo prfectt It they become aloed
dreadful diseases are sure to follow witge
TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

B1lousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun.
dice, Constipation and Piles, or K14-
moy Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
or RIhouniatic Pain, and Aches,

are deveo ped because tho blood Is poisonedwith the iumot-a that should ha= been
expelled naturally.

KID,NEY-WORT
wi restore the healthy action and all themedes roying evils rill be banished;- negloatthor and you wlill ve but to suiffer
Thousands bavoban cured. Trytand youWill add one more to the number. Take it

an health willonemore gladdonyourheart.
Wh.y Suierla"mw frem tho(awoul etas AtMusglImIl

Mybwsuchd1stnesstran OwUslpas sudilstl
KaDNRYWoitTwill cure on. Try a pack.ago at once and be satisfied.

It is a dry vegtable compound and
Ono Package makessixquartsofMedlcln3.
Your Druggla has it, or fri get I for

yiou. InaitttponAhavingigt. JWce,*~1.00.
WELL, RICnARDoI & Co., 1roplut4rs.
10 (Wll.snd potp I.) Butigtem, Vt.

lo ari"easa I"youaresa o man of lot.sue byithe straino01 teomtoWln overmaryr duties avoid night wor . to resst utilantsand uas- torebran norveanaHop sitters* Wase seioU
dise or saVpa on uro a

piedr saingl, old o oung su nlig ~o
ness, rely on o p Sitters.
wheever you fee n al di tro

nceds clcansi , h ae a ht

Bitters. OBitr
Have odys-

or,trnarv fl.O. .m C.
ofath aft aand rcla-a

'*YIf"**
nse o*rrnHo rit , NEERr"sir

Iifeua.field 'P byo..u

saved hun L otete,.Tdredse a reote, oat.

CELEBRATE0

gSTETACg

bITTEKS
,Defensive Medieationa

Is a precation which should nover be neglectedwhen danger Is present, and therefore a courseof the B ttors at, this1 season is particularly do.sirabie, especially for the feeble and sickly. Asa remedy for biliousnese, dyspopsla a'ervous.ness. and boWel complaints, there faa nothingcomparable to this wholesome restorative. F~orsaie by all D)ruggists and Doalers generally.
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H1D1NEY DISMAImequiekly anid srely cured by theuseof EIDNUT.having suohan Iz'stnssale in all parts of the ounta

s looleBitters, whic do
hosend will be quIo~

the rorrllul s ianaeiit fla oe lsenses ea
" ,rh.' uast a becone justly clubratedfr Its

WEAKNESSES PECUI
Pavorite Presriptona is a owerful Ilestorative Tr

eurss.. ('alesr kai, ll~ tli i lIinil!li

(seerelnvralri tito flok', trail vfor, Is nenfolwasrite l orepio cus s Inder n apo asiati wua

.icleAdve. AI con pand unsinathen loarhavIe (hno tro,ule since envrloto rverr atl on
asn and ilaen la',a rcl evgs4

an ti darenes oa atailer n A t k atl s
trein andsi wee uc bte atlirady. Dr. , oreey
EVorli l'esNV lA a isD sh ituler a peiiega

havei Padaaotinabe divoe.. t vo a cIdlera 0 mnofe

KRVMRUS.
JNIVa 94t ot of 10nper yith.barbdr.' W. htleman not long' uincwas sitting' 0 a'barber's chair tryinto read the morning newspaper whilhavIag his. heir out. The barber Ithe mean time was worrying him wit

a long story about the barber's boy abthe sloemakePs daughter at a ball,
story that was -strung out uptil fotbearance ceased to be virtuous, whetthe man bring clipped looked up somewhat anuoyed, and exclaimed, "0i
out It short I" which remarked thbarber understood as re(erfing to thhead of hair he was operating on; so I
out it it shorter and went on with hi
story. "Out it short," again said th
customer, and the bat ber out it stilshorter. His story was a long one an(the unfortunate customer had occasloi
to ejaculate "out it short" a'dozen timebefore he got through. The barberdi<
9ut it short. When that man left th
chair, he was as bald as a new-bortbaby. He wears a smoking cap Is
church now,
A YOUG lady was married in Bostot

not long ago, and the father refueed t
attend the wedding or to have anythinjto bay to the future -husband. Th<
youthful couple settled down not i
6reat distance from the paternal man
sion and began life in a modest waynot apparently troubled by the sterr
decree-which barred one door againsthem. A few evenings ago the hardhearted parent was ridingr home, enJoying the balmy spring breezes on th<
rear platform of a horse car, when h<fell Into conversation with a ver3agreeable young man. He was charmei
with his pleasing address, lia respectful manners and his common sense
and expressed himself to that effbol
after he reached home, at the suppe:table. "What kind of a looking younjman was he?" said his betten half, witl
a sly twinkle in her eye. The inqury
was answered with alacrity by the un
suspecting man. "That was your son
in-law," replied the lady, as she hild a
very broad smile behind her napkin.

No good Proaching.
No man can do a good.job of work

preach a good sermon, try a lj%w sul
well, doutor a patient, or write a go<article when lie feels miserable an
dull, with sluggish brain and unstead
nerves, and none should make th<
attempt In such a condition when I
cati be so easily and cheaply remnoveC
by a little Hop Bitters. See othe.
column.-Albany Thnes

WHnt the indulgent mother callett
her son shegently and In high sopran
notes screatneth, "Cliarll-ee? Char
Reel" ButCharlie coneth not, no:
doth he give the sound a thought, bu
goeth about the business of his playBut when his sire, enraged at th<
dilatory motions of his offYpringcalleth quickly and sharply, "Charlos
Frederick I" Charles Fredorick hust
leth hoimeward with alacrity, merelystopping by the way to insert tht
cover of his best apelling book wher,
It will do the most good.
A MARRIED tman committed suicid

In lils room at a popular summer resor
a low days ago. The provocation it
not known, but It is supposed that hi.
wife was unexpectedly sunimonet
home, and left her husband behind ti
pack her trunk. Tiere are sone thing
a matn can do as well as a woman, bu
packing a woman's trunk is ,o: one ol
them.

"How are you coming on with seabathitig ?" asked a gentlemnan of an in
valid. "liplondid I I bathie three time
a day." "Ilow do you like it?" "Thi
doctor says I must rake a toddy aftecacti bath to restore the circulatiotn-that's how I like it!"

A DUTc1(MAN was relating his mar.
vellous escape from drowning whet
thirteen of his companions were lost b:
the upisetting of a boat atid he aloi
was saved. "And how did youi escapttheir fate ?" asked one of his hearers"I tidl not co in te boLe !" was th<Dutchmimani's placid answer.

YEGETINE ma acknowledged by a}
classes of people to ho the best anid mos
reliable blood Durhfier ini the world.

11E was a little veraiant or lie neve,
wouild have said: "Perhaps we hata
better walk on till wa come to a settel
where we can sit together." "Oh
no," she replied sweetly; "you at
down in the chair and I will be the
se ttee."
A LirnE boy asked his mother ta

talk to him andi say somnethting runny"hlow can 1?" site asked; don't yot
see I ami busy bakIng these pies?'"Well, you might say, "Charley, won'
you have a le?" Tihat would be vera
funny for you."
A PIu.ADE.tPtUA clerk, wvho is some.*whta smiarter than his employer, wam

heard to remark the other day, "Tanm
fortutne, the boss has stopped advertis,
tng for theo season I Now we will hiava
a rear."

AN IndIana woman who weighs 51(
p)ound(s ran a tramtp over three feniceaandl across a meadow, and pounded himrutntll he hadu( to be taken away in
wagon.
MAKE upl your mind Just what yetwouldJ do if your steamboat collides em

rakes fire, and then practice on it fron:
a two-story window.
A MAN's slippers are made for com.fort, atid a womnati's toshiow her colorec

stockings. _______

IT will take a very heavy frost tokilthe speech crop that is coming on niow
A lussy Life.

The World's Disponsary at Buffalo
N. Y., is a great institution having itaauxiliary Invalids' Hlotel, for accom.umodation of patIents, costing its founida.r nearly half a million of dollars
and its branch in London, England, 01similar proportionts, where Dr. PIerce'
Goldeln .Medcaal Discovery, P'ieasani1Purgative i'ollets and other remedieesareo manufactured for tihe foreign tradIewhIch extetids to the East Indies, Chinsand other far dlistant countries. Al,this miammothi business has been or-gaize'Ad. syvstemnizedh anid built iup b)1D)r. Rl. V. Pierce, who has assoiateiwvith himself as a Faculty, under tin
ameo of the World's Dispensary MediceaAssociation, a mons comnpetenit staff oiphlysicianis atnd surgeons who an nualytreat many thouis ids of cases ojch ronte dlzises, not by prescribing anyset lot of remned ies but by using all suel:
spcclo remedies as have, In large exp)erien~ce, been found, most eflihacious,Besides organizing 'and ditrecting thu
mammoth business of worldh-wide pro.portions, Dr. Pierce has found time t<write a wvork on~domestic medicine-entitled "Th'le P'eopIc's Comnmon SenseMedical Adviser")--,000 pages, 30(liitatrations, selling at $1.60, and als<to serve a term as State Senator andalater as a moniber of Congress. Surelylie must be cJompetet if lie were to tak(the lecture platform, to discourse upos"thme tecolleotions of .a buoy life.XauIonnl'ith,ean

a Viftev

SONG BELLS!
A Newl Complete and most attrelve

Collection of School songe,
By L 0. EMBiSON.

Bond 50 Vents for 04neellmen Copy.

Books for Sochools, Singing solloots, Choirs, and
Gospel Temperance Moettgs-

Welcome Cborus. ($1 00). For Highoschools.
fong Bells. (0.os). For Common Schools.
White Xob*.':80 ots). For Sunday Schools. -

Tempi*. ($100). For Choirs and bilging
Voice of Worsbip. ($1 00). ChoIrs and SIng-ing Schools.
Jobmsnts Kethod For Slag'g Viaess.(60 ots). For Singing Schools.
Temperance Jewels (86.Ct., Gospel Temp.Worx.
Temperance Light. do., (12 ots).

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston
..I1T OX..a .., -

1C25Chet.nt Sirees. Paladelpia.

Campers' & Sportsmen's
Top 88x)14 Inches. Folds into a square packago,

legs rinido, 6x8% inches. Painted to protect from
dampness. Exprossod on recolpt of O2.09.

Address
R. 11. ARNOLD,

HON IOVEA. Ontario Oounty, N. Y.
HjO'0 COPYING AURNTS WANTED for #hnNaw Granito and Velvet Ty a. xfeiol-anCopying e,15West C street,
AT)fEl AND STORE-KREPERS-You can etChoi Goods chea p by writin us n ore

OtiaaCrd lor*our Pr ice List, wich oaliyou jo order Kods by mail the boet w6yanseuthe siiny kfs of A baundise wo eop y andat surprioiluly ow rces. We send sampleroflinniburgp Laces. Ribbons. Fringe, ao .If re-tly Wholesale and Rota I for Cashdown. A now combination system which we haveut started enables uts to quote v(-ry clos- prficew.We have 81, 42 and 65 vaekavoi of notions whichcannot ba bought for twice the monoy elsewhere,all wanted in every family, Money return
r

If ntsatisfactory for any purchase. ) ITON &DUTTON, as TremontSWroet, Boston,Mass.
IMPORtANT TO AGENTm.

TH. LIFE Or
GEN, JAMES A. GARFIELD.

BI his personal friend. Major BUNRY, Editor N. Y.
has is te only edition to which Gen. Garfieldhas liven perdonal attent ton or facts. Beautifullytilus rated rint d and bound. Full length steelportrait iy nia, from a picture tikvi ex -ropely for-this work. Ative Agenta Wanted. Liberaiterms. bond LO.U0 at once for complate outfit.

A, S. BARNE & 00.,
IlI and 113 %yilli,%m Strot. New York.

OPERA CLASSES,
Miocropc pen, Thermometers, ECye las"1s.151,0tactes, Iliriolusteral as Wreasiv fiedUtod Frstjc.s.P1 & J. BECK,

Manufaturir Oticlans, PhilaAeliha. Send 3stam 0 or It ustrated Osatalogue of 144 pages, andmoution this paper.

TILE AND BRICK
MACHINERY.

SPECIALTIES:
Tifany Improved Tile Machine,Sword's Patent. Brick Ma hine
Clay Crushers with Chilled Rollers,Horizontal Tile and Brick Ma:hlne.

Write for circulars and prices.
11. BREWER& CO., Teenumseh, 1i1eb.
ANDREW -KfeEULLEN,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BROOM CORK, BROOM HANDLES,
And Broom Manufaoturer's Maohinery

N. Bw-FANCY PAINTED HANDLES A SPECIALTY.
92 Uion Et , Methenectady, N. Y.

St. George's Hall, for Boys.
Boarclinzoiooi tlfteem nailes fomndaiomeon

tIa unsuras.o advai tages
10 espebr

York, who has th rue tupw attD Falolut-New
ILee U. . A. two gr adne ns

Auldress,WsintnPruof. JAMEb C. KINEAR, A. M.. Principal,Rei.teatown, Maryi-sud.

EYE LAY ee.t. atsi" ad should
New Yolk City.

CI AKER TIE OLOOY.-Neripto Ba-
cla, ias- Iuok 'haPrev itate.m.n oi
neat seeo engravinlg 'f t e autior n Shaker o tum,
boud, containng 2frsges vo, and sent, postage

DISliOP ECADB, South Union, Kg.
AGENTS WVANTED to sell the LIFE OF
GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,

-af IN. rau ioro we eleri. rhi
Wn give thm bost teasn,. A-tickaneeou canitUneny IiitAD ist0o., Pubil br

MOSQUITO VATCIIER-.Pat. June 29. 180.Wmok culoar ymmar ru--n ia few ainuje without
ior IllustrateoCIat'iuar. Agrents Wantelt. ood
terms. I,. T.

JOE
, Ligi 8hi., Blaitknore, Md.

MAKE HENS LAY,
sravein intl scoruntry,8maresibat at heisownsan eat owder, be arer worth s trash, He

luypur andimmndiiotv$uable. Note asnPowders. Doe, one teaspoon to on. pint'of feeISol verywhe or 01~lb8 areghttehr

SAPONIHlER
is thOl Retl lonesntrated L,ye for FAMIZ !

A&1 FO0 8APoNTyggt,AND TAKE NO OT5ER,PFEN'AALT.MANUre e.%PHIAD'A

ESCONSTIPATIOld,gAND PILES.-
!rontura4lsei~ueesssgthe..1z of aeoa ttd anqesutas

ulrririwenr at aiouci a ae experinee at
vetoritePreriptio,, is the h-eanh o thsexetlglany anad reinaarkablu curecs of alt lthoso chronic dim.
JAR TO r'EMALE3S.liltoa

e iya s-sc. 11 a evn o illin, it srngtisI nWeocnt r asen ,

10thlot' tepamn tosteIi waingciote1-'avring

Iitee. Friodtions,~~eoewapperittmroundr boteE.
1 xisoit-u,;csani ccge'tye re ago

ofe hetont o lbe inhiar

ltc.h or coetions ser apprand be,

sio Lirealn Co. ai,soays Fv *erg
avoraite cr tiroaon e.Ib iioIilp
d semasthree bloli t WAderetlso whtohl

ra tY OwiALigmmasafo heen n a~


